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THE ALPHA-FETOPROTEIN (AFP) BLOOD TBST
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A blood test i8 available calle4 the alpha-fetoprotein (al-fa-feetoe-pro-teen) (AFP) test. This test helps identify a small number
of women whose unborn babies may have certain birth defects.
If you are thinking of having the AlP blood test, you should be
aware that the test itself is not a guarantee. It is possible that
the neural tube ,defects may be missed, and there is a very slight
chance, even with extensive follow-up testing, that a healthy
unborn baby may be incorrectly identified as having a neural tube
defect. After reading thie brochure, discuss the possibility of
incorrect re.ults with your doctor before you ask for an AFP test.
WHAT ARE SOMB TYPES OF NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS?
Two common and .erioue type. of neural tube defects are anencephaly
and 8pina b~fida.

AnecephalyIn this dilorder, much of the brain, head, and
possibly the spinal cord do not develop normally. Newborn children
with this severe disorder u8u~11y die shortly afte~ birth.
Spina Bifida- This disorder is also called "open 8pine". It is a
defect of the spinal column. Spina bifida has several forms.
Normal developement of the spina bifida child with little physical
handicap is po.aible. Often, however, paralysis of the lower
limb., repeated urinary tract infections, hydrocephalus ("water on
the brain"), ..ntal retardation, and incontinence (inability to
control bladder or bowel move~nts) occur.
The cau.e of neural tube defect is not known. The defects may be
inherited; they may a180 be cau••d by environmental factors.
WHAT ARB THE CHANCBS OF A BABY BEING BORN WITH A NEURAL TUBE
DBPBCT?
In the United States, about one to two live births per thousand
About 3,000 to 6,000 of the
involve a neural tube defect.
3,000,000 b~ies born each year will have a neural tube defect.
These birth defects are about equally split between anencephaly and
spina befida.

Of the 3,000 to 6,000 birthe that result in a neural tube defect,
apprOXimately 90 to',9S percent of the babies with such a defect
will be born to women-who have no "'Pecial risk M characteriiticl.
The remaining 300 to 100 blbi.s with Dlural tube direct. will be
born to parenti who ha¥t MlPfeial risk' characteri.ticI luch &II
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Women who have already given birth to a child with neural
. tube defect.
One or both parents have neural tube defects.
Women whose mothers or fathers have a history of neural
tube defects.
WHAT IS THE AlP TEST?

The AlP blood te.t is a simple laboratory procedure. A sample of
blood is taken from your arm and sent to a laboratory.
The

laboratory teete it to 8ee how much APP is present and then sends
the results to.your doctor.
If the results of the first blood teat is elevated, then other
tests are required before your doctor can determine whether your
unborn baby. has a neural tube defect.
SHOULD. A PREGNANT WOMAN HAVE THB AFP BLOOD TEST?
The AFP blood teat should be conducted at 15-20 weeks after the
last menstrual period. The best time is 16-18 weeks. unreliable
results may be obtained if the blood sample is taken too early
during pregnancy.
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WHAT DO THE TEST RESULTS MEAN?

If your blood has normal levels of AFP the test is considered
negati ve and there will be no need for further teats. Parents
should underatand that an AlP blood teat result in the normal range
cannot guarantee a normal· ~y at birth. The first APP blood'te.t
may miss as many as 20 percent of those babiea affected with
neural tube defecta. It1can offer much greater aS8urance, however,
that the baby i8 not likely to have an open neural tube defect.
,
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The spinal malformation and nerve damage caused by this disorder
hamper movement in varying degree.. Some individuals with spina
bifida can walk by th.... lv... Other. u.e brace. and crutches or
wheelchairs. Modern surgical and 'corrective techniques can help
many children born with spina bifid. lead healthy and productive
lives.
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An elevated re.ult indicate. that there are high levels of AFP in
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your blood. This does not alway. mean a neural tube defect is
pre.ent. It means that you should have additional test~ to aee
whether or not your unborn baby haa a neural tube defeet. ~

Re.e.rch has a180 shown that in ca.e. where there is an une*.plained
elevated blood level.', the.e pregnane i •• may be at higher risk for
other problem.. compared to nOrMal pregnancy, the.e pregnanci••
with an unexplained elevated level may have a problem with
pr:.ature birtbll, .tlllbom infanta, placental abzouptions or
problelll8 with fetal growth.
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After the first elevated blood sample, a second sample of blood
will be taken from your arm. If the result of the second test is
a180 elevated there is only about a 4 to 10 percent chance that
your unborn baby' has a neural tube defect. More likely, you may be
carrying twin. or your pregnancy may be further advanced than you
think.
For these reasons tne doctor will want to conduct
additio~l teats.
I

After the test was in use a few years, it was discovered that a low
APP level may a180 detect an infant with a chromosomal defect such
as Down. syndrome. The AFP test will detect 2 out of 3 of these
ca.es like Downs Syndrome.
WHAT ARB OTHER TSSTS THAT MAY BE NEEDBD IF THE SECOND AFP BLOOD
TEST IS BLBVATBD?
Ultrasonography. This is a procedure in which sound waves are used
to obtain a television-like picture of the unborn baby.
The
picture will enable your doctor to tell whether the blood test was
elevated because of twins or because the week of pregnancy was
estimated incorrectly. Ultrasonography can also show if an unborn
baby has died, and often whether a neural tube defect is present.
rf ultrasonsography does give a reason for the elevated AFP values,
amniocentesis may be recommended by your doctor.
Amniocentesis. In this test the doctor will take a sample of the
amniotic fluid (the fluid filling the sac around the unborn baby)
and send it to the laboratory to measure the AFP level in the
fluid. If the AFP level is, high and other possible causes (twins
or an incorrect estimate of the week of pregnancy) have been ruled
out, there is a high chance that the unborn baby has a neural tube
defect. This test cannot tell how severe the defect will be or the
possible degree of the handicap.
Although relatively safe, amniocentesis presents a small risk. you
may want to discuss the nature of this risk with your physician.
SOME OTHER TBSTS. If the level of AFP in the amniotic fluia is
elevated, the physician may wish to attempt to locate the possible
defect by means of high resolution ultrasonography (a more advanced
and accurate type of ul tralonography) . To further reduce the
chance of a wrong diagnosis, a new test may be u.ed in which
aaniotic fluid i8 analyzed for the presence of the enzyme
acetylcholine.terase.

COUNSBLING
You should ask your'doctor about these tests, the risks that they
present, how much they cost, where these tests are given, genetic
counseling that is available, and other questions that may concern
you.

